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OAL
», Old Mines Sydney 
d and All Sizes of 
erican Anthracite.

iW. h STARR. Ltd
Unie* Hi It

LANDINGS

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE
uallty. Prompt delivery.

■in SL Geo. Dick 
46 Brittiia St.m ms

[)TCH COAL
taken for Scotch Coal deliver-' 
alter part of October and!

Its S. McGIVERN
5 Mill Street6 42.

n Hard Coal-all sizesi 
i Hard Coal-all sizes
ve, Plcteu, Old Mine 8ydne/i 
Winter Port Soft Coale. 
and Split Hard Wood and 

Kindling.
it before the rueh from
3BON & CO.
10 Main 2636, Offices No. 1 
Street and Charlotte i
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$BER GOODS
ck everything deetrable in 
l rubber surface Garmentsi 

Women. Mieses, Boys and 
(5 wears up). Also Rubber 
lied Clothing. Our Rubber 
mt includes everything for 
at. Domestic and Sanitary!

ESTEY A CO.,
>. 49 OOCk .STREET,

4

».

: >

all i

SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL , 
TER STREET, y

ilNi m
ipector

l.
y days and 
It” Is not 
a bottle or

(
«SB

7

ross
n

and fortifies the
ie damp and cold days In

>iS GIN Is distilled from 
Western grain and Medl- 

irrles. It Is absolutely pure.

» b—r* the Official Stamp
tha Govarmnsnt.

$ion A Co., Limited,
ONTREAL.
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HUES ». S. IN AND AROUND ST. JOHN nCf|DCK| |M
Less kneading with Five 

Roses — less exertion.
Yours the smooth, uniform 

dough—-the live springy dough 
that snaps and crackles happily.

Classified AdvertisingTHE EUES 
Of STEEL CO.

V. Wt . 1
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on 

advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advene* 
Minimum charge 25 cents.

' i ;

FOR PANICS i- ,r
.

X»

kleorge B. Caldwell, Presi
dent of Investment Bank
er’s Association of Am
erica, Gives Views.

WANTED. HOTELS.Are, However, in Excess of 
Corresponding Quarter of 
191 '1—Dividends are De
clared.

WANTED—STUDENT NURSES —
Proctor Hospital, Proctor, Vermont, 

receive applications to enter its 
tralnlpg school for nurses.1 Course 
two years. Nominal salary paid. For 
full particulars address Miss Gather 
Ine H. Allison, Superintendent, Proc
tor, Vermont

PARK HOTEL
Will M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.

45-49 King Square. St John, N. B. 
American Plan. Electric Kiev atom. 
Street cars atop at ioor to and from 

all trains and boats.

;

New York, Oct. 28.—Earnings of tb<> 
United State» Steel Corporation for 
the third quarter of the calendar year. 
Issued today, show a marked decrease 
compared with the preceding quar 
ter, but are far in excess of the cor
responding quarter in 1912.

Exclusive of Interest on outstand-

1 -Chicago, Oct. 26.—George B. Cald
well. president of the Investment 
Bankers' Association of America, in 

• opening its second annual convention 
here today said that stocks and bonds 
were down "almost to panic prices" 
because of the dissatisfaction of capi
tal with the present and the last ad
ministrations. For the last two years 
the security market has reflected the 
disgust of capital because the adminis
trations of Taft and Wilson seemed 
determined to irritate and regulate 
business. The agitation has gone so 
far that our government at Washing
ton Is almost certain to be on the bear 
side of the market.

"Good stocks and bonds are down 
almost, to panic prices chiefly because 
of a lack of confidence and a belief 
on the part of investors that what we 
will gpt will be worse than what we 
have had and that, the corporations, 
especially the railroads will not be gtv. 
en in the next three years a square 
deal."

Mr. Caldwell, who is president of the 
Continental and Commercial Trust and 
Savings Bank of Chicago, said that 
the thrifty poor would suffer most. 
“The little people, the host of small 
Investors In stocks and bonds, are the 
ones who will suffer most from rever
sion to uneconomic processes.”

Starting brewing lager beer In 1879, 
and branching Into brewing ale and 
porter in 1891, the business establish

es, and taken over 
by the Ready Brew- 

premises cover
ing an erea of 32,200 square feet, and 
buildings five stories high, connected 
with main line of the C.P.R., at Fair- 
vllle by a private siding.

The capacity of the brewery bas 
grown from a small beginning to an

extent that would enable a production 
of 50,000 barrels per annum, a barrel 
for every citizen in St. John. The out
put last year was about 15,000 barrels. 
Electric power for lighting, elevators, 
etc., is generated on the premises, and 
pure water is derived from the ar
tesian wells. The company has a mln- 

bottling plant, establish-

MOVING PICTURE THEATRE OR 
OPERA HOUSE WANTED on lease 
for rent, must be fitted complete and 
in good condition Right terms for 
good house. Small towh preferred. 
Apply direct with particulars. James 
Willis. Thorold, Ont.

ROYAL HOTEL
KING STREET.

6L John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD, 

T. B. Reynolds. Manager.

ed by James Read 
In November 1912 
er's Limited, occupies

Ü

ing bonds of subsidiary companies, 
earnings were 840,933,531; total in 
come, $38,450,400. These figures are 
from $2,000,000 to $3,000,(HM) under re-j 
cent estimates, and compared with 
$43,721,633 and $41,219,913 respective
ly for the June quarter Surplus for 
the quarter is $^1,348.778, as against 

in June and $2,434,801 In 
quarter of last year.

eral water and 
ed In 1880 In St. John, ard now housed 
In a brick building with _an area of 
7,560 square feet.

Pin boys wanted at once. Apply at 
Black's Bowling Alley.

§fwe
cRo^ea
3lowr

HOTEL DUFFERIN
WANTED—fwo first-class harness 

makers. Apply Edward Hogan, 47 Wa
terloo street.

ST. JOHN. N. B. 

FOSTER. BOND A CO.OBITUARY. IN THE COURTS
John H. BondAGENTS—Salary and commission, 

to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

Robert Armstrong. Supreme Court, Chancery Division. 
Hearing was resumed before Chief 

Justice Barker in the Supreme Court, 
Chancery Division, yesterday morning 
in the case of Snowball vs. Sullivan. 
A settlement, * however, was reached 
between the solicitors of the party. 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, K. C.. and R. A. 
Lawlor, K. C., appeared for the plain
tiff, and H. A. Powell, K. C , and M. G. 
Teed, K. C, for the defendants.

In the case of Henry A. White and 
Arthur Keith executors of George H. 
White, vs. Elvira V. S. Coates, J. H. 
McFadzen moved for foreclosure of 
mortgage and sale of lands. Order 
for foreclosure and sale was made 
and damages assessed at $388.

In the case of Leveque vs. Lambert. 
M. G. Teed. K. C., for the plaintiff, 
made application to have a number of 
Interrogatories exhibited to the de
fendant. Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., 
appeared for the defendant. The court 
considers.

$13.619,365 
the third 

Analyzing the earnings of July, 
August, and September, It Is seen that 
none of these months compared favor
ably with the 'three months of the 
second quarter. This is in line with 
general trade reports pointing toward 
a moderate recession 

The usual dividends were declared, 
1 3-4 per cent on the preferred stock 
and 1 1-4 per cent on the common, 
involving an Outlay of $12,658,700.

Bathurst, NT. B.. Oct. 28.—At Bath
urst Village on the 25th inst., after a 
fingering Illness there passed to his 
eternal rest, Robert Armstrong at the 
advanced age of ninety years, leav
ing to mourn their lose his widow,one 
son and one daughter.

The deceased was a consistent and 
faithful member of the Presbyterian 
church, esteemed by all who knew

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E- GREEN, Proprietor, 

Corner Germain and Princes» Street* 

BT. JOHN. N. B.
AGENTS WANTED.

SALESMEN $50 PER WEEK sell
ing one hand Egg-beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded if unsat
isfactory.
Coliingwood, Ont.

IAK1 or THE wooae u.lunqSompahy. uhutm, panam

Collette Mfg. Company. VICTORIA HOTEL
The funeral takes place tomorrow 

afternoon at 2.30 p. m. The burial 
service will be read by Rev. W. M. 
Mathews. His daughter, Mrs. Ram- 
soy, of Portland, Me., arrived this 
afternoon, also Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, 
of St. John. S. Russell, of Belleville, 
Ont., is also here to attend the funer-

Better Now Than Ever.
•7 King Street. St. John, N. a

IT. JOHN HOTEL CO, LTD, 
Proprietor*

A. M. Philips. Manager.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

P FROM

AN TRY
TO FRONT-

WANTED—Leant Barber Trade. 
Few weeks required, tools free. Posi
tion» secured. Professors of 18 to 20 
years’ experience. Write. Modern
Barber College, 62F St Lawrence 
Blvrd. Montreal.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for East Breakwater Pier at Seal 
Cove, N. B.," will be received at this 
office until 4.00 
November 24, 
tion of
Cove, Grand Manan Island, Charlotte 
County, N. B.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of F. G. Goodspead, 
Esq., District Engineer, St John, X 
B., and on application to the Post
masters at St. Andrews, N. B., and 
Seal Cove, N. B.

Persons tendering are i\pt 
tenders will not he consider 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signât 
stating their occupations and places 
of residence. In the case of firms 
the actual slg-natu 
occupation, and pi 
each member of t

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted chequ 
hank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. 
c.i of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter Into a contract, 
when called upon to do so, or fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

SICK, SOUS STOMACH,
■ indices™ on gis

♦

PORCHal
Miss Russell and Miss Lyle McCor

mick, of Newcastle, are also with 
Mrs. Armstrong. Sincere sympathy 
Is extended to Mrs. Armstrong and 
children in the loss of a devoted hus
band and father. He was a man of 
sterling qualities and beloved by all 
who knew him.

• p. m., on Monday, 
, 1913, for the constrie- 

ast Breakwater Pier at Seal
WINES AND LIQUORS.A SCLEAR THROUGH 

THE HOUSE THERE 
ARE A HUNDRED 
USES

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CD.
Established 1876.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant* 
Agents for

MACK1ES’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

LAWSONS LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

61MPSON S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK’S HEAD BASS AT.BL 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER. 
GEO. SAYER COGNAC BRANDIES. 

Bon dud Stores, 44-46 Dock Street, 
'Phone 839.

Probate Court. FOR SALE
Estate of Mary L. Short, widow, 

Silas McDiarmld, druggist, the ad-‘‘Pape’s Diapepsin" makes 
upset stoniaelis feel 
fine in five minutes <0*

■ % Many Urn
■ Ê r and Full Directions

eo Lug. Sifter Can 10c

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES— 
Ail kinds. Half dozen 17c by mail. 
.New liume <;ud outer machines, *u 
to *40. Duu-xauc and ail machines 
iepaired. 1 have no travellers, iiu, 
.irom me and save money. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess street, SL

FORwith the will annexed, 
accounts 'with petitionpresents

and asks for passing of the same. By 
her will Mary L. Short 
property to her son, Charles K. Short, 
druggist. He predeceased his mother 
and left his estate to his widow, 
Agnes I. Short, who therefore be
comes the sole beneficiary under the 
will of the late Mary L. Short. Cita
tion Issued returnable on Monday, 
24th November next, at 11 a. m. Her
bert J. Smith, proctor.

hisJames McCartney.
The death of James McCartney oc

curred on October 27th, In the 65th 
year of his age at his residence 227 
Main street. He was a mason by 
trade, and belonged to the Bricklayers 
and Masons' Union, and lived here 
the greater part of his life, and al
though he has been in ill health for 
the past year, his death came 
g; eat shock to his family, 
daughters and one son are left to 
mourn their sad less, Mrs. Homer 
Fiteb-and Mrs. Charles Flemming, re
siding in St. John, and Mrs. George 
Pen y In Pittsfield. Mass. Philys 
McCartney, a mason contractor, also 
resides in St. John, with whom the 
deceased has been employed for years. 
Ten grandchildren also survive. The 
funeral will take place this morning 
at nine o’clock.

left all her

Wonder what upset your stomach— 
of the food did the dam- 
Well. don’t bother. If awhich portion 

age—do you? 
your stomach is In a revolt; If sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented Into stubborn 

' lumps; head dizzy and aches ; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undi
gested food; breath foul, tongue 
coated—just take a little Pape’s Dia
pepsin and In minutes you won
der what bec&pie of the Indigestion 
and distress.

Millions of men and women today- 
know that it is needless to have a bad 
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion
ally keeps this delicate organ regu
lated and they eat their favorite foods 
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
if your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest 
most harmless relief is Pape’s Diapep
sin, which -costs only fifty cents for a 
large case at drug stores. It's truly 
wonderful—It digests food and seta 
things straight, so gently and easily 
that It is really astonishing. Please, 
for your sake, don’t go on and on 

- with a weak, disordered stomach ; it's 
eo unnecessary.

ifled that 
ed unless

FOR SALE—Pool table 4 1-2x9, and 
Box Ball Alley, 49 ft. long. Apply to 
Robert Welch, Queen street, Wood- 
stock, X. B.the nature of the 

e of residence of 
he firm must be

re,
lac

MOTOR TRUCK FOR SALE.
Tenders will be received until Nov. 
ist next, by the undersigned, for 1 
Kelly motor truck, capacity 1 to 1 1-2 
tons, suitable for either passeng 
freight business. New July, 1912.

For further particulars inquire of 
H. W'etmore, 141 Union St, St. John

For Baking Success
—This Oven Test

e on a chartered

M. & T. McGUIRE,
Direct importers and Dealers In all 

the leading brands of Wines and Li
quors, we also carry in stock from 
tne best houses in Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines. Ales and burnt Import
ed and Domestic Cigar*

Success on some baking days 
can be expected no matter 
what flour you use. But con
stant success is rarer. It can 
be assured in only one way.
The miller must select his 
wheat by oven test 
So from each shipment of 
wheat we take ten pounds as 
a sample. We grind this into 
flour. Bread is baked from
If this bread is high in quality, PURITY 
large in quantity, we use the 
shipment from which it came.
Otherwise we sell it.
Constant baking success comes / 
as a matter of course from/ 
flour bearing this name
\

•‘More Br&td and Better
“ BetteN PasJTv/Voo ”

V

FOR SALE—Tugboat, 65 It. over ail, 
14 it., 3 in. beam, t> U. deep, luny 
equipped with wmeuee, lu and 2u 
compound engines, surface condcnsei 
and pumps. Ail connections and pipes 
brass and copper. Address i. X. ale 
Urath, Tusket, N. S.

DIME DOTES
11 & 15 W ATER STREET. TEL. 57S.

•Dalhousle, Oct. 27.—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. Thomas McKenzie 
place on Tuesday from her late house 
in Upper Charlo. 
and was largely 
ceased has been in falling health for 
some time, and- at the advanced age 
of 70 years the end came not unlock
ed for by those in close touch with 
her. Throughout her illness she bore 
up with Christian fortitude, always 
seeing the bright side of life The 
deceased is survived by her husband 
two sons, Roland and Henry. Upper 
Charlo: and two daughters, Eva and 
Jean, of New Hampshire. The serv
ices was conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Thompson, and interment took place 
in the Presbyterian 

J. B. Storer returned this week from 
Montreal, P. Q.. where he has be*n 
visiting relatives for two weeks.

W. A. Trueman, 
in town this week on legal

Miss. Emma Harquail entertained a 
few of her friends on Thursday even
ing at a pleasant thimble party.

A. E. G. McKenzie, of Campbellton. 
was in town on Tuesday on profession
al business.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
EDGECOMBE CARRIAGE BARGAIN» WILLIAM L WILLIAMS, Successor 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, llu and 113 
Prince William St. Estaulished 1870, 
Write for family price list.

Restlgouche county, 
attended. The de-

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. October 23, 1913 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
ey insert it witb- 
the Department.

rOK SALE—une Trotting Cart, *45. 
Initie vtagoueues, live Ruuuer fun 
Road Wagons, laieot design* lour 

Vv agon* Two Covered
advertisement if the 
out authority from Express

Delivery Wagons. One Tallyho Tour
ist Carriage, seats nine to twelve 
people. Family Carriages. Su 
Sloven Wagon* One cheap Farm 
Horse. Send for prices. EDGE 
COMBE'S, lié City Road. ’Phone 
Main 547.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
JAMES M. RYAN,L

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 
Refrigerator Building a Specialty. 

98 BRUSSELS STREET. 
’Phone. M-2514.

G E McDonald. Hamilton: J J Kerr, 
Hamilton: E F Powers and wife. Bear 
River; Chas E Oak. Bangor ; Mrs R 
F Phinttèy. Middleton: T X Beaulier, 
Montreal; .fos Gibson. G H Murdoff, 

•‘W J Cameron. Toronto; Geo E Mott. 
.New- York; C C Lamb. London; W C 
Wescott, Atlantic City; Robt C Wil
kin», Farnham. Que; I B Wentworth, 
New York : D M McCargen Toronto: 
W Murdock. Halifax; J B Gregory, 
Fredericton : Mayer London, J H 
North, Boston: L B Read, Fred Tut
tle, W J Baker, Moncton: F A Harri
son. Vogrevllle, Alta; F P Benhro and 
wLte. Halifax; E II II111, Boston; W 
M Romans and wife. Bear River ; F 
M Whelpley, Montreal ; S J Chapleau, 
Ottawa: F W Lyons, Toronto; J E 
Giles. Fredericton : J B 
Montreal ; A F Ramsay.
J M Gordon. Toronto; H C Ople, E H 
Bengle, E H Cunningham, Montreal; 
Mrs C XV Rowlings. Miss C C Camp
bell. Halifax: C D Willi 
cafco; G Pratt, Chatham :
Jou, Ste Flavle; W L Fo 
ronto.

/
Z TH-6YNOPSIS. OF CANADIAN NOR 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. FOR SALE—Second-hand sale for 
sale. Large Herring-Hall-Marvin safe 
Nearly new. For full 
dress Box 421, care of

✓ti THE sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old. may homestead a q 
ter section of available Dominion 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert* Th 
applicant must appear In persop at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 

i for the District. Entry by proxy may he 
made at the office of any Local Age 
Dominion Lands -.not sub-agent) on 
tain condltior 

Duties—Six 
cultivation of

nine miles i

cemetery hero. riicuiara ad 
taudard.

pa
St THE UNION FOUNDRY &

MACHINE WORKS, LTD./
of Campbellton, was 

^■business.* / TO LET. Engineers and Machinist*
Iren and Braaa Casting* 

WEST ST. JOHN. ‘Phone West 15.months residence upon and 
the land in each of thr

s. on certain con 
se Is required In 
n residence ; „

districts a homesteader In 
may pre-empt a quarter- 
de his homestead. Price 
Duties—Six months resi- 

years from date of 
ry (Including the time re
homestead patent) and

/
* Bread” and

TO LET.—Shed at Indiantown for- 
Tapley Bros., as a 

coal shed. Apply to William E. Gold
ing, Royal Bank Building, city.idltlona 

ed In every 
is performed

merly occupied byhomestea 
of his homestea

526
of

ENGINEERINGhabitable hou 
e, except who 

in^ the vtrinity.

good standing 
section alongsl

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while ' 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson * , 
Co.. Nelson street. SL Jonn. N. U.

(Bubinovich, 
New York; HAND FULL OF 

WHITE BLISTERS
per acre Du tie 

ence In e-ach of six 
homestead entry (In

I -
Makes the day’s 

Outin&- 
A PLEASURE

qutred to earn homestead patent) and 50 
erre.-» extra cultivation. The area of cul
tivation Is subject to reduction In case of 
rough, scrubby or stony land after report 
by Homestead Inspector on application 
fc-r patent.

riii-amson,
J E Dan- 

rsythe, To-
ENGRAVERS.

I J1o> VC** F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artist», En- 
gravers and Electrotyper* 69 Water 
street, St. John. N. B.. Telephone 982.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rigl 
d for twenty-one yea 

annual rental

l has exhausted his 
not obtain a pre- 
: based homestead 

is. Prlee. j3 per acre, 
lde six months In each 

of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $3-"-0.

XV XV. COREY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

B—T'nauthorlzed publication of this 
ertlsement will npt be paid for.

homesteader who 
mestead right and can 
iption may take a pure 
certain district

Victoria. hoiScratching Made it Pain so Badly 
Lost Many Nights' Sleep. Could 
Not Do Work at All. Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment Cured.

hts may be
rs, renewable j_______

Not |
9 R Coeey, New York; J H Cowl- 

si* aw, Quebec ; W J Scott, J H Grant, 
Fredericton; Geo H S-urtcn, Montreal : 
J H Wallis. M Reilly, wife and daught
er, Brownville Junction; F Lister. Me. 
Adam ; W J Coony, Megar.tie ; 
Armstrong, Detroit; Mr and Mrs [
P Marven, Norton; W J Dickson, Ha!T 
fax; D H Williams, Chicago; Geo 
Moore, Moncton; H R Ixtwren-ce, St 
George; J C Connely. Moncton ; Chas 
A Land, Montreal; E J O’Neil, 8t 
George; A B Sim, Woodstock ; J P 
McPeake. Fredericton; R McDonald. 
Richtbucto; A P Coleman.
J A MacDonald, 
thews, New Jersey; S A Limerick. W 
P Edwards. George B Moore, Freder
icton ; E Crandluierc. Vanceboro; F 

Driscoll, Halifax; Bill Palmer, Dor^ 
cheeter; W S Gesner, Montreal; B 
W Kay, Moncton ; D J Stevens, T M 
Conkey, Halifax; A M’cCausIaod, 
Brantford; Mrs Alpeck, Charlottetown 
A Wëdt, Cole’s Island.

-y
i more than *,560 acres can be leased to 

one applicant. Royalty five cents pet
SSl, StïSSra MACHINIST and engineer.
^n'„rsur^:f; Stoamboat. Mill and General Repu,
for the district, must in all cases be made 
»nd the rental for the first year must be 

Id to the agent within thirty days after 
ing application.
QUARTZ.—A person eighteen yea 

»ge and over, having made a discovery 
guay locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.500.
Fee $5. At least $100 must be expended on 
the claim each year, or paid to the Min
ing Recorder. When $50<VOO has been ex
pended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be pur
chased at $1 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS are 500 feet 
long and from 1.000 to 2.000 feet wide.
Entry fee, $5 Not less than $100 must 
bo expended In development work each

J. FRED WILLIAMSON,
X

M K
Box, 695. Valleyfleld, Que.—" My band 

would get full of little white blisters and 
when I would scratch It would pain me so 

badly 1 lost many nights' 
sleep. My hand was one 
mass Of sore* I more than 
suffered and talk about Itch
ing! When I rubbed my 
baud It would burn. I 
had it about six years. I 
could not do any work at 
all. If you had seen my 
hand you would have said 

there was no cure. 1 used to cry and get so 
discouraged. I was never troubled with it 
In the summer but as soon as the cold 
weather started 

"I tried all t 
treated for three months and every night
I washed my band in-------- . It had spread
all over my hand. I started to use the Cuti
cura Boap and Ointment and I got relief. 
One cake of Cuticura Boap and two boxes 
of Cuticura Ointment completely cured me.” 
(Signed) Mr* Sarah Mercier. June 11.1913.

N adv Work.
INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN. N. a 

Phones. M. 229, Residence M. 1724-11.
mu

w

PIANOS TUNED-V

PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING lud
repairing; out ot town orders promptly 
attended to. Try a bottle of my piano 

oiisb. R. McKinnon. 206 Paradise

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS.Sussex ; W R Mat- M

Of -a v TENDER.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and marked on the 
outside. Tender. Diversion of Line. 
North Sydney to Leitehes Creek,” will 
be received up to and including 

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10th, 1913. 
for the construction of a line of Rail- 

from North Sydney to Leitehes

RoWAm ;
Truly a 
dainty bite.
With a flavor—a velvety smooth
ness — and a wholesomeness "p 
distinctly its own.

Delightful Ut, V flid ckocelate.

COWAN’S I

/JRit ^DREDC. 
each of a 
pllcant for 
lilt a mile 
cent, alter

y be Issued to one ap- 
of 20 year* Rental, 

ium. Royalty, 21* per 
put exceeds $10.00o.
W. XV COREY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this 

•Usement will not be paid for.

five miles

IIhand got sore.
was given me and was

my
hat / '■I"’

>y

Creek. N S
Plane and specification may he seen 

at the office of the undersigned at Ot 
taw a. On’ . at the Station Masters 
Office, North Sydney. N. S.. at. the 
Ofiice of the Resident Engineer, at 
New Glasgow. N. S., and at the Office 
of the Chief Engineer. Moncton. N.B., 

of tender

m.: FUNERALS. advar

Proposed Government Buildings, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

EXTENSION OF TIME.
WATCHES: The.funeral Of Thomas Morrlsh took 

place from his late' residence. 20 Vic- 
torla street yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Services xyere conducted by 
Rev. B. H. Nobles and Rev. W. H. 
Townsend. Interment was at Cedar 
Mill.

The funeral of Robert J. Nelson was 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of his sister, Mrs. John Mc
Connell. 26 Douglas avenue. Rev. R. 
P McKim conducted the burial ser
vice. Interment was In the Church of 
..Ungland burying ground.

RCailTINIO
Hamilton Railroad Watches, Wal

tham, Equity and Bracelet Watches 
in all style».TO REMOVE DANDRUFF NOTICE is hereby given that the 

time for the reception of designs In 
the first competition for the erection 
of Departmental and Courts Buildings, 
le extended for three months to 
Thursday, April 2nd, 1914.

By order.

Prevent dry, thin and falling hair, allay 
Itching and Irritation, and promote the 
growth and beauty of the hair, frequent 
shampoos with Cuticura Soap, assisted by 
occasional dressings with Cuticura Oint
ment. afford » most effective and.economical

* ERNEST LAW.. „ 3 Coburg Stwhere forms may be ob-«40
tuned.

All the conditions of (he specific»- 
‘tkm must be complied with.

L. K. JONES,
Afelstant Deputy Minister and Sec

retary. Department of Railways and

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 24th. 1913.

v Issuer of Marriage Licence*MAPLE BUDS Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, rod til 

stringed Instruments and bow» re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

treatment. Bold throughout the world. R. C. DESROCHER8,
Secretary.For a liberal free sample of each, with 32-p. 

book, send post-card to Potter Drug A 
Chem. Carp.. Dept. D. Boston. U.ff. A./

Department of Public Works. 
—48657. Ottawa. October 23. 1913.\
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